
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Worms I Worms ! ! VarioiH theories have been

started relative to the origin of intestinal worms, and jet the
question is still a vexed one among medical authorities. Of
one fact, however, all are informed, and in which all agree
the fatal nature of the influence they exert on children. At
this season of the year the attacks of worms are most fre-

quent as well as most dangerous. We take great pleasure in
directing the attention of parents to the Vermifuge of Dr.
M'Lanc It is one of the most extraordinary medicines ever
introduced to the public, and has never failed of success
when hied.

For sale at all the principal Drug Stores in Nashville
nd vicinitv.

Notice It. I. Caxhaway rtus cured"
of what was pronourwod.by the most eminent Physicians to
to be "CousutnjJJifrti of Urn Lungs," by the use of Dr. C.
Bkxj. Smith's Sucarcqatcd Pills," which I gave as a last
r csorf. She was given over to die by her Doctors, but af-

ter a few doses of Dr. Smith's Fills, according (o the direc.
lions, I discovered that she seemed to improve nud the
cough to lessen. The disease appeared to ceme (o the sur-
face, and the whole abdomen broke outin miuiiiigores, SUd
the spitting of bloody oorrupi ion which Imd been exceed-
ingly bad, ceased, by perseverance in the me of the Pill
without any otlwr inedxinc. In two woek"aiic wag re-

stored tolctter health than she has before enjoyed since she
was grown. R. P. Caxxaiv.iv,

March 17th, 1853. Dcpot.gent, Wartracc, Tenn.

"While thire is Lire there is Hope!" Some
of lM most dreaJlul and stubborn disieasosof the Lungs
ever known, have be.ii) promptly and entirely cured'by
Dr. C. Willinms' Pulmonic Halsnm of Wild
Cherry and Wood Nnptha, after the met skillful
Physicians ami overy known remedy had failed. We there
fore say, " lirA4le there is JAfc there it Jlspe," if you use
this new and pojKilar remedy.

iSToee long advertisement in another column. lmo.

All Important .Pact! The reisoii why that Curat
Cough Rbjibhv, Dil C. Williavs' Pulmonic Ualsau ok
Wilo Curkcy .xn Woon Naitiia, is so very popul.ir is not
only owing to its remarkable virtues as a remedial agent, but
it is ti pleMntitlotake. It is a beautifil cordial, has a de-

lightful flavor, and is so agreeable, that, when given to chil-

dren, they cry (or moro! See advertisement in another col-

umn. marl 1 in.

Celln's New Saloon. Lunch Eery Day.
7'us finished has Lunch set out every day

at hilf-pa-st ton o'ehek. (Julia's Saluox is a favorable re
rrit to all win) like to luxuriate He has the bet of Liquors
of all kinds; anil the Lunch he tipreads is enough to whet
the appetite of an epicure. Polite and clever himself, ho
lus polite and clever assistants; and all who vl-i- t him once
will be sine to call again.

An Ounce ol" Pact is worth a pound of theory and the
Bwarm of coaclusive foots that cluster around that iucom j

parable preparation, Hoollaiid's German Hitters, prepared by
Dr. CM. Jackson, Philadelphia, establishing its value as a
tonic and ruslorativc, are such as would prevent incredulity
ttsolf from questioning its eHicacy. In all cases of disease ol
(ha stomach, wlwsihcr acute or chronic it may bo recoiimien-d.i- d

for its soothing, cordial and renovating influence. Dys-

pepsia, heartburn, l of appetite, nuiiea, nervoue tremors
relaxation, debility, Ac, are relieved, by the Hitters in a
wry short space of lime; and jierseveraiico in, their use uever
fails to work a thorough cine.

Another Scientific Wonder! Important to
Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the Tnie

Fluid or Gasiric Juice, prepared from Rennet, or the
Fnarth Stomach of the Ox. after directions of Uaroit Lcibeg,
tli great 1'hyskjlogieal Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M'. 1).,

Ph.ladelphia. This is only a wotideruil remedy for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, utidiee, Liver Complaint, Constirpation and
Debility, curing after nature's own method, by n:iture's own
ag-m- the Gastric .luiee. Pamphlets, containing scientific
evi lcnccsnf its value, furnished by agents gratis. .See notice
among the medical advertisements.

TUe iiwd exlrawlifitiiy Vvr wi the U'urUi lithe Gr.ul
Arabian lUiited'jfur man ami Jiennt.

II. G- - FARRELL'S
CEuE3RATD ARA3IA1ILINIMEHT

IT IS A FACT lvsT.VBLlSlIlCD and well known that
the Arabimis at'ained u height in the knowledge of lnedi-cn- u

wiiicii cmiMd the wiiole world to wonder aud admire.
With thorn the science of chemistry had its b.rth, and it is,
therefore, not at all Strang.? th it a people sj e uinuutly sue-cupf-

in thehealiugait, un.l so persevering and daring in
character, should, by acttal an J untiring exjwriinuiit, dis-cov-

romediesrar suiiiisiiiig iu uilicicncv nil otiiors, for
r!i c tre of Ihoie disease incident to thum from ttieir mode
o! lill--. Tn-- j g: Her pirt of their time being spent in huz-nri- o

is and bloody warfare with tlw ililfeieut tribes, they
were suliject to th most violent itltacks of riieumatism, ur,
alvsis ne ualgic pain, mid various intlaimnatory diseases,
jts als'i the miut horr d "vomids, sprains, bruises, ttmiurs-swelling-- s,

dise ise.i of the juinis, etc., etc. All these diseases
thov weiv sa surprisingly eJicie.it in curing, tlml theuniu-i'ia";e- .l

Luke 1 with w.m lerau 1 uttribated Uicir skill to the
njAOi iofnueic. II. .G. FAltR!3LL'S ARABIAN LI VI

MEN!' is a on.npoitiiiii of balsams and oils, from rare plains (

jiecuhar to tins country, aim it wasuy tne use ol mc articles
co.npnsiug this gre it romeily that not only thir physicians,
lnue veil tne wild Arab of the dert were enabled to per-
forin such miraculous cure. Tne Arab tkl is Wvrld-r-e

nteii- - dfor xyitiwlri offonn, his unsurpassed
spe 1 an I ag l;.ty, and the incredible I'.itigiu he is eapable of
en luring. 'iiy is it ? Because from die timeof his birth
his limbs are certainly watched, and inon the lirst appear-
ance or disease the magic lotion is applied, and such things
us conlinnud sweeny, pall-evil- , tislula, ringbone, scratches,
pavm, lameness, oic, eta, are unknown. Th same lesult

will follow in all casi's where H. G. Frrroll's Genuine Ara-
bian Liniment is ue.l in time. Therefore delay not iu pro-

curing a good supply of it, for every dollar sjKjntin it will
s.ivi you twentv, and a great deal of sufTering, if not your
life.

Look oitf for (JiHtnterfeiUl
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance, calliid W. B. Farrell'
Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all the counter-
feits, boeausc his having the name of Farrell, many will buy
it in good faith, without the knowledge that u counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps only discover their error when
the spurious mixture has wrought its evil ellccLs.

The genuine article is manufactured only by II. G. Farrell,
sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale druggist, No.
17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for
A'eiieies must be addressed. Be sure vou get it with the
letters 11. G. before FarroH's, thus 11. G. FAllRKLL'S
mid his signature on the wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Soldliy CARTu RIGHT &. ARMSTRONG,
and by. regular authorized agents throughout the United
Slates.' Price 2."nr.ud ."0 cents, and 1 per bottle.

AGENTS WANTED ia STcrytown, village and hamlet in
the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address 1 1. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good

as to cliaracter, respectfully, Ac. d.fcw

LARGE AUCTION SALE
Of Pianos, Furniture, Chairs, Bedsteads, Carpeting,

Canton Matting1, Floor Oil Cloth, &c-- . &c.
THE tiiiTH, 30T1I AND 31ST OF MAHCH, 1858, atOXourSlore, No. 10, College Street, Nashville, for the pur-

pose of closing up our Stock which is large, consisting in
part of PIANOS, lioin C to 7 Octaves of ihe bet makers and
warranted, Velvet, Tapis-try- , Three Ply, Ingrain, and Ve-

netian Carpetingsof the newest styles, tome very splendid,
4-- 1, 5-- 4, and 0- -t plain and ChcckedMatting, Floor Oil Cloths
from 1 to 0 yards wide.

Parlor Furniture, from Plain Walnut and Mahogany, to
splendid French Rosewood in Salin Rrogatulle, Plain and
Fine Chamber Furniture, in great variety, from $80 to

$100 a sett Bureaus, from 10 to Asm); Wardrobes from 1.")

110; Redsteads from 3 to 150 dollars, together with many
other house furnishing articles.

ALSO. One line family Farouchc,l second hand Harp, 1

Melodian, 1 Parlor Organ.
Terms. All sums under 100 dollars', Cash, over 100 four

months note in Hank with good endorser.
Sale positivcand to commence atSV o'clock.
inarcli2l W. A-- T. II GREENFIELD A CO.

S10 REWARD.

or stolen from Dr. "Win. A. AVhat-t-r-vx

STRAYED on Sunday, the 13th int, a durk"C"y
bay horse, 4 years old, not quite 10 hands high, with a sore
back at the time of leaving-- a small white star m his foie-lica- d

no other white spots on him recollected of. Also
having the marks of harness upon him, beinga buggy horse.
1 will give 10 dollnrs vcward for his apprehension,' or for
tiny knowledge of hinitlmt will enable me to get him.

R.S.UOLLIXS,
innr21 2w. Corner of College and Union streets.

rpcTcOUNTItV JVlEIi CHANTS Weliave now
JL in store a largo and well assorted stock of Variety

Goods, to which we invite the attention of purchasers. Our
.stock eoiuistsiu part of Combs, Cutlery, Brushes, Ilosicrv,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Silk Handker
chiefs, Pans Silk, .Mitts, rerluraery, Cold and Gilt Jewelry,
Clocks, Steel Goods, Cap and Lciler Paper, Fishing Trickles,
Guns and Pistols, Looking GlasseivSewmg Silk. Spool and
Patent Thread, Whalebone, Paris Needles, &c, Ac. With
mau v other articles too numerous tomentiou. We solicit a
call from dealers. Terms liberal,

march ID A. MORISON & CO..
Wholesale Variety Store, corner Square and Deadcrick si

LAND FOR SALE.
virtue of a decree of the County Court of DavidsonBY rondored at the March Term, in thecaso

ofJames H. Jonos, Administrator vs Catharine Watson and
others, I will, at the Court House, iu the town of Nash-
ville, on Saturday, 2nd day of April next, offer for sale a
niece of Land, containing 20) acres, lying in the county of
Davidson, in ciril District No 7, about 10 miles from Nash-
ville, between the Nolensvill Turnpike mid the Nashville &
Chattanooga Railroad, and about ono mile from the An-tio-

Dcjiot,
Teums op Sale Said Land is io bo sold upon n credit of

twelve months, and notes with good security required for
the payment of the purchase money.

marl2 ditrw td. F. R. CHEATHAM, C.

TOON & RUTLAND.
TOON & RUTLAND,

GENERAL BOOKSELLERS,
Xo. 41, Union Street, Xashtille.

PSALMISTA ; Or, Choir Jlelodics, an extensive collection
of newand available Church Music; for Choir and
Congregational use. By Hastings and Bradbury.

CARMINA SACRA; Or, Boston Collection of Church Mu- -

sic, comprising the most popular Psalm and Hymn
Tunes in general use. By Lowell Mason.

THE PSALTER V ; A new collection of Church ilusic By
Lowell Mason and Geo. J. Webb.

MASON'S SACRED HARP; Or, .Beauties of Church Mu- -

sic, vols. 1 and ,2. JBv L. B. Mason- -

JT1IJSGHRISTIAX jTlNSTREL: A new system of Musical
Notation; with a collection or Psalm Tunes, Anthems,
and Chants, selected from the most popular works in Eu- -

mpeand America. By J. B. Aiken.
THE SOUTinSUN" HARMONY, aud Musical Companion.

A new edition, improved and eulargod. By Wn).

Walker. .

TUB MISSOURI HARMONY; Revised, Enlarged and
Col lected. By Charles Warren, Prof, or Music.

jS?" Liberal discount made to Wholesale, purchasers.

THE JUVENILE MINSTREL. Designed for Juvenile
Singing" Schools, Public Schools,' Juvenile Concerts,
Select Classes. Ac By J. B Aiken,

A NEW JUVEN1LK ORATORIO, entitled 'a'he Seasons,"
published iu four parts, Spring, Summer, Autumn aud
Winter. By W.B. Bradbury.

Til 12 YOUNG CHOIR. -- Bradbury's Sabbath School Melo-
dies.

SECULAR MISIC.
Til 13 ALPINE GLEE SINGER.'
THE ODEON. marlO.

ImYliooTOr&oT

LEAXDKIt nSTEVEXSO.V. llOUKUT L. WHITE.

STEVENSON &. WHITE,
Daalcrs in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Jib. 59, Uurutriif tlte .square and Oollege street, A'anJicilie.

WE have uo.v instorc one of the largest and host assort-e- d

stock ot goo.ls in the city. Wc rapcotfiiNy re-

quest our friends and the public to examine ourgoods be-

fore making their purchases, as we are determined to selt
Ivc for c.isii, or to punctual dealers on liberal lime. Wo
will sell our Cloaks, Mantillas, printed Munliu de Lanes and
Shawls at cost. mart STEVENSON &rHITE

It ESS liOODS. Rich Brocade Silks, in all colors;
Rich Neat l'tnid Silks; rich Black Brocade Silks:

Rich White BroeadeSilks;; Rich Roquet de Lanes;
Rich BI ick Gro de Rhiues Small Check'd De laities;
Rich plain Crude Rhines; Small Fiirur'd De Imes;

,Rich Plain Gro de Rhines in all c 2ors;
White, Pink and Blue Gro de France;
Plain Spun Silks; Small Mgur'd Ciishincres;
Neat Checked Silks; Plaid Cashmeres;
French, English aud German Mcrinocs, in ull colors, plain;
De lianes in all colors; Plain Cashmeres.

We have a large assortment of the above goods which wc
will sell at very reduced prices.

"

man STEVENSON & WHITE.

GOODS. Wc have a beautifulMOURNINfi Alapueos, De Lanes, Canton Cloths,
black English Crape, Italian do, Bombazines, Silks and Rib-- ,

lxins, Crape Veils, Mourning Haudkerchiefs, lloiscry, Col-

lars and Sleeves, Gloves, Ac
mar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

f ENTLEUIEN'S PIJRNISUINTG GOODS
VX Silk, .Merino, Shaker Flannel mid Lamb's Wool Un
derShirls and Drawers; Silk. Merino, Iamb's Wool and
Cotton Hosiery; a nice assortment of Patent Shirts and Col-Ur- s;

Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, Ac; Kid
Buck, Beaver, Fur and Wool Gloves, a good assortment;
Blaek and Fancy French Cloths, Cassimores and Vcstings,
Susiwnders,' Ac For sale low, by

inure STEVENSON Si WHITE.
" . 73 HTE GOODS. Bleached .Muslins in every qual-V- V

itv; Bleaehsi Drillings, Jaconet Cambrics, .Muslins,
Swiss .Muslin. Check'd aud Sfrip'd Muslins; Hair Cord,
Chock'diind Strip'd Cord; India Mulls and Twills. Shur
Frenoh aud Mainook TwilN, Book Twills. In short, wc
have a large :isoi ttnent of the above Goods, which we will
sell verv low. man STEVENSON & WHITE.

MJ IIS.--W- c have a beautiful assortment, which will be
sold at greatly reduced prices.

niHr7 S I E V ri.N NJ.N i WlllTli.
EitPU 2Uill iTe Water, Extracts Ilair Oils1) and Soaps, from the bestTrench Perfumers.

inar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

E.lIlTuonERIES AND LACE GOODS
Chcmie'fs and Sleeves to match,

Honiton Iaicc do do, Needle Work do, Honiton Lace-trim-m-

do, Iloniton Val. and Needle-worke- d Slesvcs, Collars,
Ao., Valeiicienes; (.aces, Edgings and Insertings, Swiss and
Jaconets loscrtings and Edgings, Black aud white Lace
Capes, Black aud Silk Laces, Jaconet and Swiss Hulling,
&c, Ac. '

lloitse-Puruislii- ng Goods. Rich Satin Lace for
Window Curtains, with trimmings to match, Curtain Dam-

asks in variety, Lace and Muslin Curtains, extra Rich
Table Damasks, in all qualities, Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Barnsleys, 10-- 1, 11- -t and 124 Linen
Sheeting, lli-- i --Muslin do, French, English and American
Furiituro Prints.

Ladies' Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.
Silk Merino and Lamb's Wool Vests and Drawers, Union
Dresses, Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery for Ladies,
Misses and Children, in every variety, best Paris Kid
Gloves, iu all colors, Indies r .Misses and Children's Wool
and Merino Gloves, Boy's Hoisery and Gloves. For sale
loiv by STEVENSON A WHITE,

inar7 No. 55), Comer of College st and the Square.

The PMlsufiielB8ii& Stoare
No. 18, Public Square, next door to?luinmer& Co.

SOIIN, III LILIAN & CO.,
ESI'ECTFULLY take this method or informing theirI") friends and the public generally, that they will on or

about the 1st of March next, open, at the above mentioned
stand, a large
Wholcsalcand Itctail Dry Goods Establishment.

With an extensive and entire new stleof
SPRING GOODS, . v?v

Of-- the latest importations, and Helected with great care
for tins market, and wliieli, through their connection with
some of thu leading Eastern Houses, they arc able to sell at
the very lowest eastern market prices; they, therefore, re-

spectfully ask a share of the public patronage.
feb-2- SO UN, HILLMAN CO.

5 DOUGLAS & GO.
IJU'OItTEItS VXD WIlOLHSALK IiKALHRS t.V

STAPLE AND PANCY DRY GOODS,
SHOES, BOOTS, BONNETS, HATS, UMBRELLAS, PAR-

ASOLS, AC, At!.,
Xiirth nil of the Pidilic Square, XathclUe, Tenn.

have in stoie a complete stock and general assort-
mentWE of Nev.' Spring and Summer Goods.

In aking IhcaUention of dealers to this exceedingly beau-
tiful and eminently desirable collection of Goods, we would
say we are now prepared to supply our patrons on better
terms' and at lower prices, than the same goods can be pro-
em ed, in like quantities, from either Philadelphia or N. Vork.
The selections have been made with great care, and arc
in every particular aiUpted to the requirements of the trade.
The stock is not only the largest, but the most varied and
elegant in its assortment ever oll'ered by any ono in Nash-
ville.

Wc want Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Wool, White
Linsey, aud Woolen Socks, to anv extent, at full market

febl4 2m. II. &' B. DOUGLAS & CO.

DKAWrNG-HOO- GRATES PAPJiOR GRATES 0F--

FICS GRATES
"T UST received, a larger assortment of FINE GRATES
pj than has ever been offered m this 'cifv, comprising a
variety of Patterns of Gothic, AiLvmsgra, l.OULS 14tli ami
l.Mh Styles.

We have also a few finely Enameled Grates, with Ele-

gant Elyptic Fenders.
Also a large lot of finely ornamented Fenders, suitable for

Grates of any pattern.
marchlS SNOW, .MACKENZIE & CO.

FINE STONE SLABS.
have just received from the Nashville Stone Dress-

ingWE Company. Large Stone Slat, suitable for setting
under large Cooking Stoves,

inarch ft SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO.

SOAP STONE GRIDDLES.
have on Laud a few Soap Stone Griddles, suitableWEfor baking Batter Cakes, without grease, quite a de-

sideratum to Dyspeptic poisons.
nmrehlrt SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO- - -

"SUPERIOR INKS. --Arnold's Celebrated Copying
Ink, quarts and pints; Maynard A Noyers' Black luk,

all sizes. Arnold's Superior Red Ink. Guysot's Superfine
Carmine; a real article Pavson's Indexable Ink, no prepa-
ration. Just received aud for sale by

maris CHARLES W. SMITH.

IIJRTS ! SHIRTS I ! Just received another lot
of Myers celebrated Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, wai

ranted to fit, and to be of best qualih--.
nmrchll) MYERS & McGILL.

CHESTS-t-OfU- io most approved kind,MEDICINE received and for sale by
SKKTCn & ORR, Druggists,

inarelilV corner Union and Cherry streets. I

MISCELLANEOUS.
SECOND SPRING SALE

- Of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hate and Hardware, etc.
BY JOSEPH F. DC1YTOX

ON TUESDAY, and THURSDAY, April 5th and 7tb,
I will ofl'er my Second Spring Stock. It will be

found to embrace a greater variety than ever before offered
at Auction, consisting in part as follows: Black, Brown and
Blue Clotlis, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, --Black and Fancy
satmetts, T weeds, Jeans, Wrap U Etes, Queens Cloths,

Check and Fancy Linings, Plain and Figured Dress
Silks, Satin d'Chenes. Alpacas. Silk Figured and Plain Bar
eges, Alborines Grenadines, Solid Colored Bareges, Printed
and Painted Jaconets, Embroidered Lawns, Barred Mulins,
Jaconets, Swiss Mull,"Mtislins, French and American Ging-liam- s,

JJareged'Laincs, Chintz d'Laines, British and Amer-
ican L iwns, Bayadere Dresses, British and American Prints,
Plain and Figured Satins, Figured Silk Velvets and Em-
broidered Veatiugs, Napkins, Irish Linens, Linen Lustre,
Bleached and Brown Domestics, Bleached and Brown Dril-
lings, G- -i Sheetings, Table Lincut Cambrics", Apron Checks,
Cap Nets, Silk Linings, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Cotfon"Lace
and Edgings, Black, white and mixed Cotton Hose and Half
Hose, Embroidered Curtains Silk Mantillas, Bouuet Silks,
Linvu and Cotton Threads, Pins, Needles Hooks and Eyes,
TajMis, Combs, Pocket aud Table Cutlerr, Thimbles, Guns,
Pistols, Fiddles, Silk Angola Wool and Palm Hats, Bonnets,
Bools, Shoes, etc., etc . march25

FUTURE. SALES f '
-

April 19, 20 &. 21, j June,7 & 021,20 28 A80
May, 8 A 521, 28-- 23 & SO (. July, 5 A 7 --la A

JUST RECEIVED AT NO23.
A BOXES Ijunghorn A Armistead's best Tobacco,-- a su!

V.U ;periorqtialilv! "

20 Nest Clothe Baskets; '
;

50 Kits Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel, for sale bv
R. F. BELL;

marchll onnositeSewaneo House, ColIL-g-e st.

NEW MEDICAL BOOKS.
ACLISE'S Surcical Anatomv:M Gross on Urinary Organs;

Hums' Dental Sunrerv:
United States Dispensatory; ' "
Hoblyu's Medical Dictionary;
Dunglison's New Remedies; .

Meigs on Diseases qfChildren; V
Churchill on Women;
Barllett on Fevers; . t
Carpenter's PriuciiIa? of.PliysioIogj;,.
Colombat on Females;
Coudir on Ciiildreu; . . . , ..

Ash well on Females; ' '..;.":,
Miller's Principles of Suieiy; --

Chiipumn on Fevers; "

Mitclmll's Ttieiajieutics; j T
Luuenic on tlw Chest;
Smith's Anatomical Atlas;
Liivrence on the Eve; '

Blakiston on the Chest:
New editions, just received and for Side by

inarlfj rilAKLliS V. S.MITH. ol Co jest.
BROAD STREET BRIDGE COMPANY.

election for a President and twelve Directors to man-
ageAN the affairs of the Broad Street Bridge Company

for the ensuing year will be held at the ollice of the Nash-
ville Insurance Company, on Saturday, April 2d, nt

S.M.SCOTT.
maichlL Secretary.
TARl'ER'S MAGAZINE lor .MARCII-recci- ved aud

lor sale by Lmar. it CHARLEtf W. SMITH.

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES, &C.
ji y jtL'y. 3f. xoel&j'.ro.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, March Slst, 1S53, we
will offer for Sale at Auction :

100 hhds Prime Sugar; fto boxes Malci Rnisius- -

200 bbls Molastes; 100 bbls Aurora Whisky:
IUO hf bbls do; f,() Manongahala do;

'

100 sacks Prune Rio Cotrec; SO " D. Distilled do;
25 lugs Java ic Laguyra, do; :0 " American Brandy;

oQO bags tine .t coarse Salt; 5tj " Jlalaca AViue:.
o Kegs aiis; iu rmi Wine;,

100 boxes Glassware, ass'td; 20 " New England ,Rum;
50 bbls St. Louis Mills Flour; 50 " Walker's Ale;

100 reairs Wrapping Paper; 200 " A'inegai-- ;

50 boxes Star Candles: 100 kessTar:
50 Bxs Tobacco, assorted; 50 bbls A sacks Irish Pofa--

5')0 cans & kgsfresh B Oysters; iocs;
25 boxes Lemons; 25 bags Cotton Yarns;

5 tierces fresh Rice;
Also a consignment of Buggys to be sold without rcseive.

hiar.j2 BEN M. NOEL. A PRO.

LARGE SALE OF NEW STYLE SPRING GOODS,
Ji 1' A. J. JJ ITXC AX,

April mh, VZth, ami U', 1S53.

I WILL sell at Auction, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
and THURSDAY, April 12th, 13th, and Mth, 18.:J, the

largeft and most atliactiveslock of STAPLE and FANCY,
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

That has ever been offered ill Nashville.
.My stock embraces every description of English, French,

German, Italian, India and American GOODS, all of the
latest importations.

Fancy and black English and American Prints, Furniture
and Turkey Red do, French, Scotch and American Ging-
hams, Chambrays nud Bareges, Barege de Laines, Puns
Painted Organdies, Painted Jaconets, Brilliantines, Chene
Royals, Embroidered Muslins and Tarlclons, French, Scotch
and American Lawns, of great variety; white Swiss, Book
and Mull Muslins, plain and plaid Jaconets, plaid and emb'd
white Swiss, Bishop Lawns and Victoria do. black Lawns,
Ginghams and Bareges, black Alpacas, Mohair Cords and
Cashmcrettfi. A large stock of LINEN GOODS, imported
direct from Ireland, comprising jellow, pink, blay and
checked Linen Coatings, fancy and bleached Linen Drills,
Holland, , S, 124 aud bleached Linen Shirtings and
Sheetings, 3-- 1, 7-- 3 and 4-- 1 Tickings, Apron Checks, aud
Furnitnredo., Nankeens, Camlets, Denims, blue Drills and
Cottonade; book fold brown Linens, Farmers' Drills, and
California Cassimeres, Silk Serges, Satin and Silk Vest-ing- s,

.Marseilles white, bufTand fig'd do., super French black
and col'd Cloths, super French black Cassimeres and Doc-ski- n

do., fancy French Cassimeres, Tweed aud Union do.,
French and English Drap d'Etes, and a variety of other
Goods for Gentlemen's wear, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, 100
and 20u yard Spool Cotton, white and colored, black) white
nnd colored Thread, Sewing' Silks, Redding, Tuck, Fine,
Ivory and side Combs, Buttons, Ac.

ALSO. Hats and Bonnets of every style and quality,
Gents double and single brimmed Palm and Leghorn Hats,
Panama Pedal Braid, Kossuth, Brush, Russia, Satin and
.Moleskin Hats; dies and Misses Bonnets; Devon Braid,
China Pearl, Belgrade Net Iace, Gossamer mixed und
Chrystul Bonnets; Artificial Flowers; Wreaths, French
Bunches, Sprigs nnd Outside Flowers.

extensive variety of Bleached and Brown Domes-
tics nnd Osnaburgs of all the different widths.

CSPThe stock is worthy the attention of the largest buy-
ers of Goods. 'Terms liberal.

Nash ville, Mai ch 21th. AND. J. DUNCAN.

FUTURE SALES. 1S53.
May 17, 18 and 19. I July 12, 13 and 14.
June 14, 15 and 1(5.

s WKKP HAVANA ORANGES. -- Just received
two barrels Sweet Oranges. R. A J. NIXONr
FURNITURE, CARPETING, OILjCLOTIIf &c

T1IL subecnberhasjuSt returned from the '1nnd isconsliintly receiving all kinds of "

EU R N IT UR E." CARPETI NG. Ac. His stonk nt ytMtei
present consists ot almost every article in his line of busi
ness, and as extensive as any in the city. Purchasers would
do well to call, as he is determined to sell low for cash or on
time for approved paper. A. PATTERSON,

march 15 College near Church street.
'

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TICR
VT0TICE is hereby given to all those indebted to I'nEXE-- J

zKii Fisk, deceased, intestate, to come forward and make
payment, and toali having in possession any of the goods
and chattels of said deceased, to deliver them ; and all those
having claims against said deceased to present them proper-
ly authenticated, by the 10th day of June next, or thev will
be forever barred. D. R CLAIBORNE,

marchll 'untrw Administrator.
C. MACORKfiOR, Jf. E. ALLOWAV, J. KANKHEAU.

1'IACGREGOR, ALL0WAY & CO.,
C O HI ?,I ISSION 31 ERCIIANTS,

55 St. Ciiaules Struct, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)
' New Orleans.

IW N. E. ALLOWAY A CO., Nashvil.e, 'fenn., are at
all times prepared to make liberal cash advances on ship
incuts to us. :cpl5

GENTLEMEN'S SIRING and SUMMER SHOEf.
ENTS. Super. French Patent Leather Congress Gaiters;

VX " " " " " Monterey Tics;
" " " " Oxford do;

". " "' " " Kossuth Gaiters;,c " " Calfskin Kossuth Gaiters;
" ' " " ' " Congress do;
'" u " Cloth- Congress Gaiters;

Now opening by RAMAGE & CHURCH.
inarch255 No. 42, College sti-ee-

RECEIVED AT 42. COLLEGE STREETJUST elegant (Jailers (with heels;)
Super. French Lusting Gaiters;

" " Kid itrimnicd) Slippers;
" Elegant Embroidered Patent Leather Slippers;
" best fine Morocco Kid and Goat Boots;

Misses nnd Childrens Patent Leather do.
This day received by (mar23 RAMAGE & CHURCH.

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE POCKET iESCULAPIUS
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rpHE Fortieth lSditiou, with Ono Hundred Engravings
JL showing Diseases and Malformations of the Human

System in even shape and form. To which is added a Trea-
tise on the Diseases of Females, being of the highest import-
ance to married people, or those contemplating marriage.
By WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.

Let no lather be ashamed to present a copy of the iESCU-LAPIU- S

to his child. It may save him from an early grave.
Let no young man or woman enter into the secret obligations
of married life without reading the POCKET JE3CULA-PIU- S.

Let no one suffering from a hacknicd Cough, Pain
in the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings, aud the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their physis
cian, be another moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Have the married, or those about to be married,
my impediment, read this truly useful book, as it lias been
the means ofsaving thousands" ofunfortunate creatures from
Uie very jaws of death.

ESTAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by mail,
or live copies will be sent for One Dollar.

Address, (postpaid,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
uiarchlC ly Xo. 152 Spruce St., 1'kiladefphia,

JOHN YORK & CO.
JOHN" YORK & CO. are Agents for the following

Reviews and Magazines : -

Harper's New Monthly Magazine $3 00
DeBow'sN. O. Commercial Review 5 00
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine...- -

5 00
Tie South Western Monthly 3 00
Graham' Magazine f. a 00

Lady's Book 3 00
march. 9 - -

WEBSTER'S OTT A TiTfl mr:TTV!. lr-fi- ..;

bridged) to which is prefixed an introductory dissertation j

ou lucuiigui, uiMc-ry- , andconnecuon of tlje languages of
Western Asia and Europe, with an explanation of the priii-cipl-

oh wKch.langnages arc formed.
It coutuus thfe times the amount of matter found in any

otber IJnglUhDictionary compiled inthii country. Jtitahds
without a rival In the annals of English Lexicographv. For
sale by marchlO " JOHN YORK A CO.

SCIIOOt BOOKSJOHN YOKK & CO. have con,
fctautjy on hand a large assortment of every article in their
line, at reduced prices. School Readers, Grammars, Arith-
metics, Dictionaries, Geography, Astronomy; PhysloW,
Botany, Chemistry, Rhetoric and Logic.

AIO Classical Books, embracing the best authors and
instructors in Uie Greek, Latin, French, as welL as all the
other books used Iu Schools, Colleges, and Academies.

tnarclilO. . -

JOIEV YORK & CO. Havejuit received a veryln
purior article of Letter, Foolscap and Note Paper, which

-- they offer for sale very low. Also a new assortment ot Gold
Pens and Pencils. inurchl'J.

J. J. COHEN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and Commission Merchant

novl8-- m ' HOME, GEORGIA.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
. fiAPPPTT 11..

mat ne nos purcnaseu irom jiessrs. A. u. &
C. W. ROBERTSON' a stpot nnit...... pn,(mVf........ ,enPt.- - 7 w - - i - -
ment of BOOTS. SHOES. 'PttllVIvS I ' iVt"t V. cz.
from their latest importations, expressly for retailing, iud
will continue the businessat their stand, io. 10, three dooi
from Nichol's corner, public square.

lie solicits the customers of the Messrs. Robertson's, and
his friends and the public generally to give Intn a call, w th
the iiSMirance, on his part, of his best exertiiui to give satis-
faction to all,' who may be disposed to patronize him.

niarchH-l- m E. B. GARRETT.
N. B. Mr. Milton Cockuilx. will continue at mv estab-lishine-

and will be happy to see and feivc his friends.

"VTOTICE We have sold to .MR. E. B. GARRETT our
retailing stock of Boots, Shoes and Trunks, and given

him our stand, No. HI, south side of the Square. Tlie stock
is select, full and superior, having been made to Order ior our
regular Spring sales. We, iu taking leave of the retail tradt
fur a ehort tiiiiii avail ourselvesof an opircrtunity to thunk the
public for a long and liberal patronage, and recommend our
successor as worthy the confidence ot our customers and the
public. "Fair Dealing" will be iiis standing motto,

marchll 1m A. B. A C. W. icOBERTSON.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
two Store Houses on Union street, one1"MI0SE by Voizot, the other by Flowers, ai e now tejjill

offered for sale. Each front about 20 feet on Union
street the lots about loo feet deep.

If not previously sold, they will be offered at Public Sale,
at the Court House door, in Nashville, ou SATURDAY, the
2nd day of April nuxt, at 12 o'clock.

Terms, 0, 12, IS, and 24 months, for notes bearing intcres
rom date, payable in Bank, with two good endorsers.

mrl LINDSLEl A CROCKETT.

IRA A. STOUT,.
COA'CII M AN UE ACT DRE R ,

No. 5 Clark Strew, Nasiivillk, Tes.v.,
Xexldoor to JL S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and

Morris 0 StraiUvt's

ALL kinds of carriages for sale, with harness r'tsrr, j ,
suit. All work sold by me is made at HST-th-e

Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will br
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving-wor- to repair' may rely ongvttingit when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marln.

17VLOWER SEEDS. 1000 papers of rare and select
just received per express from Philadel-

phia. .Main of these seed'' . have just been imported from
Europe, ami arc enti ety new to our western gardens.

Also in store, u large and fresh (warranted) supply ot
Garden Seeds. CURREY & ilAitTiN,

maicli24: No. 35 Union street.

OTICE.-EW- IN BROTHERS have moved their own
JJN and the books of Ewin, Brown & Co., to the office ot
Messrs. Lindsley A Crockett, next door to Fall A Cunning,
ham's, and earnestly request ull those indebted by note orac
oomit to come forward and pay. feb26

NOTICE VALUABLETaNI) FOR SALE.

A TRACT of Land, containing 118a' acres, situated in
Williamson county, near the line Tietwecn William

son and Davidson; being 10 miles distant from Nashville, I)

from Franklin, and 2 from the Franklin and Nashville Turn
pike; situated on a public road leading to the former place.
One mile west or the Owen and Winstead Pike, one and a
half miles east of the Harper Pike, one nnd three quarter
miles east of the Nashville and Colombia Railroad, adjoin-
ing an excellent Church, convenient to .Mills, conlenient to
several excellent Physicians, and in half a mile of a good
School House.

The Dwelling on said place is a large brick, two and a
hair stories high, with' un ell attached; a high and healthy
situation, with a bold-runnin- g spring or excellent water
with Smokc-hou.'-- Kitchen, Stables, aud Cribs, with an
Orchard or excellent Fruit Trees, and nx acres of Cedar
Timber, five miles of the place--

marS GLOVER A BOYD, Gen'l Agfa

MARING0 HAHMOTH.
thorough bred Jack, MARINGO MAMTHE direct from Kentucky, will make

his first season in Tennessee at Cancv Snriiicrin
Marshall county, live mile3 below the fishing ford in Duck
River, at thirty-liv- e dollars insurance and fifty cents groom
fee. Jennets sent from a distance will be pastured gratis,
and grain fed, if required, at fifty cents ptr week. He is
full hftecn hands two und a half inches high, good honest
measure, unusually large bone, and heavy; black, with
mealy nose. 11c has the fonn, size, color and blood to re-

commend him highly to those who wish to improve their
stock. We consider him the master Jack or Tennessee.
For further particulars see hand bills,

marchll 3m KNIGHT & WILSON.

rPO GARDNERS, &c We have on hand a fine as-- I

sortinent of LANDRETH'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
in bulk, which we offer nt verv low prices.

mareliO dim CARTYVRIGI1T;& ARMSTRONG..

TTNDERW Alt. Just received a fine assortments
and Drawers, for Spring aud Summer

wear, of Silk, Merino and Drill. lor sale by
mai-21- : MYERS & McGILL.

J. A. DEEUY. W. D. DEERV. K. E. DEERV,

DEERY BROTHERS,
ALIS0NIA ILAIfTTFACTURING COMPANY.

OJiee Xo. lO), Public Squqre, Xanhcille, Tennessee.

niareh22 tw ly.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS AT HICKS--

1IINA HAL. Jj .
Xo 4C, Public Square, Xadiville, Tenn.

IN ihe rich Dinner, Tea, Desert and Chamber Setts
of the finest French porcelain. The stock is Iaigepraf

and greatly reduced iu prices. The object being to xS
reduce the stock for next Fall's importations. Those in
need offine setts at a low price, would do well to cull soon.
I am determined not to be undersold by any house in the
United States mar22 dim A. II. HICKS.

RA3IAGE AND CHURCH
"Wholesale and Rstail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

VaUises and Carpet Bags.
Xo. 42, College Street, Xanhcille, Tennessee.

constantly receiving direct from the best Easfen'ARE a great variety of Ladies and Gentle-
men's J)oot$ and Shoes, of the Latest Styles, suitable for
either L'itvor Country Traile, which are oll'ered eery low by
the package, dozen, or single pair. Country Merchants and
au buyers are invited to examiuc our Stock before purchas-marchl- 'J

mg. RAMAGE & CHURCH.

FOR SALE.

rpWO Fine Thouougu Bred Stallions, Ijii.
JL SUAilKUUtt, one oi rue lies, racers oi ins AJoLA

invnnA trith limited onnortunities ouitc a sue-(T- A

cessfiii Stallion. The other a very large and fine thorough
bred. Price $400 each. W. G. HARDING.

marchO lm t&w n.

' OCCASINS. JustTeccivcd a few elegant Moccasins
... ...... .ij 1 J Li till. ) i. .w.. w. j .u. j

MYERS A MoGILL, Ladies and Gentlemen's
marchlO F'urnishmg Store, No. 56 College st.

FELLOWS' REGALIAS. Just receivedODD assortment of Post Grands nnd Encamp-me- ut

Regalias-fors- ale by MYERS & McGILL.

IGOLETS OR LADIES OPERA CAPS
Just received a lew elegant Chanilo'and Zephyr Rigo

lets. MYERS A'McGlTL,
Ladies and Gentlemen's! Furnishing Store,

marchl8 No. 50 College street.

COLLARS. Just received a suppty otSHIRT various stytes, and lor safe by
marchl9 MYERS & McGILL.

TIES.-Ju- st received a largeEMBROIDERED Albert, and Napoleon Tics, black
and faucy colors. marchl9 MYElS & McGILL.

NASHVILLE TOBACCO MANUFACTORY,
Xo. 4S, on College, near Broad Street.

THE subscribers are manufacturing- - Tobacco from Ten
Kentucky, and Missouri Leaf, which they war-

rant as go5d,and will sell as low, as any Tobacco of the same
quality manufactured elsewhere. We solicit a call from
dealers generally, as Tobacco of our manufacfure will be
round to give good satisraction, and pay the dealer a rair pro-
fit, A. J. MUSSELMAN .t CO., Manufacturers,

No. 43 College, near Broad streets, Nashville, Tenn.
march 9 tlj
TRUNKS. Just received a few fine Tranks, aud for1. sale by feblo MYERS & McGILL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JUST RECEIVED

FROM OUR MANUFACTORY IN PHILADELPHIA;

A BEAUTIFUL LOT of Black and Fancy CAS3IMERE
PANTALOONS of new styles, and made in the best

manner expressly for oar retail sales in Nashville.
We have also a beautiful assortment of Black and Fancy

colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full
stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goodsof the finest and most

lU1 such 513 GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, CRA-VAI- S,

STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior quality.
Also Davies and Jones' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS, of
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS and- - DRAWERS oj
various qualities and materials. Gentlemen can depend up-
on being supplied at any time with good Goods and at rea-
sonable prices, by calling at our establishment on Cedar
street, near the Post Office.

.jangQ. CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

SPRING GOODS FOR 1S53.

. IMPORTERS and JOBBERS ; 1

f"w,'? Square, XashtW,', Tennessee:
1

now m store tlieir SPRING STOCK", com
JUL prising every variety of

Eaucy and Plain Ribbons, Printed Lawns,
Jaconets, Prints, t.'inghams,'

.
' Eerage DeLaincs. '

.

WHITE GQOJ)S
Cloths, Cns;-iinercs- , White and lllay Linens

Jeans aud Cottonades, French and
. . Euglihh Drap DeEte, ,

BONNETS, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.7 Ac,which they ofter for side on their usual liberal terms to
prompt time or cash dealers.

Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool, always taker? at
Uie highest maiket prices. 'feu22

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

4FALL &: CUNNINOIIA3I,
No. 47. College Stuelt. Nasihille. Tenn.

A1 now in receipt iff their eniire stock orHARD WARE
and CUTLER for IheSpringTrade. and in calling

the attention of the merchants of Middle and East Tennes
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their large aud varied
assortment, they feel confident that it will compare favora-"tjl- y

with that ol any House in any country, ami when the
item of Transportation is considered, it will be found that
seif-inUreJ-tt should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a home market.

They also invite the attention of Blacksmiths, Carpenters,
and Fanners visiting Nahvilleto their assortment of Tools,
Farming Implements, Ac, aTargc stock ofwhich thev alwajs
kee on haad.

leathers, Ginseng and Jleeswas, taken at the highest mar-
ket prices in exchange fur goods, or in nnvnient of debts.

Feb. 20,1853.

YET THERE IS A FINER STILL !

IJLACK ROCK.
BY Knight Errand, dam by Old Partnership, fificen

one inch high; will make hs present season at
the meadows, 4 miles east or Franklin; at $2- - for Jennctts.
Good pasture gratis, and grain fed atiiO'cents per week,

marl'J-:-S- t. , A.T; NOLEN.

SALE OF VALUABLE CEDAR LAND.

BY virtue of a decree of the County Court of Davidson
.County rendered at the March term IWS. in the case of

John W . alker, administrator of hamuel Ilolton, de-eas-ed,

e, I will offer for sale on the premises, on
Friday the 1st day of April next, u tract of Land, containing
113 acres, lying in the County of Davidson, about 14 miles
from Nashville, about 3 miles'frotn the Murfreesboro' Turn-
pike, and near the Jefferson road, and near Charlton's Mill
on Hurricane Creek. About acres of said loind is cleared,
the balance is covered with good cedar timber. Upon5aid
Land there is a small dwelling house aud good s.

At the same timoand place, I will also offer for sale a
Negro Woman named Katy, aged about So years.

Said Land and Negro are to be sold for the purpose of pay-
ing Uie debts of said estate, and will be sold on the follow-
ing terms, to wit: The Lund for 40 in cash, mid the balance
on n credit of 1 nnd 2 years. The Negro Woman on a credit
of 12 month. Notes with good security required in both
cases, and a lien retained on the" Land' until the purchase
money is paid. F. R. CHEATHAM,

march 10 d A,twfd. Clerk.

I7RESII TAMARINDS Wo have. just received
fresliTnnmrinils, which we cad rcwrnineiid'to

our customers and others For sale bv
STRETCH It ORR, Druggists,

marchir corner or .Union and. Cherry streets.

17RESH SALAD OIL A fine assortment ofSaLid
? Oil, in assorted size bottles received andffor

sale by STRETCH & ORR, Druggists!,
marchl7 corner Union and Cherry streets.

SPRING MEETING- -

fit. I mSi
"Walnut Jockey Club Association Races.

rTMIE Spring Meeting over this course will commence on
1 Monday the lflth day jif May next.
First Day. Association Purse 230 Two .mile

heats. . .

Second Day Association, Purse 150 One mile
beats ,

Thiud Day Association Purse 8100 Three mile
heats.

Fourth Day Association Purse 200 Three best
hi. five.

In addition to the above purses, the following Sweepstakes
have been proposed :

A Sweepstake for V year olds, one mile and repeat $75
entrance, 25 forreit. Three or more to make a race, te
name and close the 1st day of April. The Association to
give 100 provided the stake is filled. To be run on the
lirst day of the meeting.

A Sweepstake for all ages Two mile heats $100 en
trance, $oU forfeit. Three or more to make a race, to name
and close on Saturday, at i$ o'clock, preceding the regular
races. The above stake to be inn On Tuesday the second
day. All entries to bemade to the Secretary undersea!.

marcliS td n E. R. GLASCOCK, Sec'y.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAE-HEN- T,

Xo. 11, Ceilar Street, five doors from the PuUie Sauare.
f i iir.nr. may oe lountt a cnoice auu well selected

stock of Cloths, Casimcres and Vesting, all
of which will be made urt tn nrdnr in tln mri.it

lonaine civic ami at us snort notice as can be done iu any
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready Jlade Clothing. CoatSjjJJantSj.and Vests of
all kinds. A line assortment .oftfMen's Furnishing
Coods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks,
Gloves, Suspenders, .Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linenfShirt collarsUmbrellas, Ac,

J5?Garments cut at the shortest notice. Please call and
examine, mr 5 THOS. J. HOUGH, Agent.

UST RECEIVED. T. J. Hough is now receiving
and opening his Spring and Summer stock, consisting of

Cloth,, Cassimeres, ) eatings, dr., iu great variety and of
latests styles. Also, a superior lot of Ready Mude Cloth-thin- g,

and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods to all or which
he invites the uttention or his fr iends and the public gener-
ally, mro T. J. HOUGH.

JL'ST RECEIVED. A superior assortment of
Ready Made Clothing, consisting of

Black Cloth Fiock Coats; Black Drap d'Etat Sacks;
Colored " " " " " pants;

" " Sacks; Fancy Cassimere do;
BufT, white anil figured Marseilles Vesti.

And a variety of other clothing, embracing a fine nnd
elegautassortmcnt T. J. HOUGH, .

mr 5 - Cedar street.

Wil. H. SMITH. WM. E. JO.VES.

SJnTII & JONES.
Agency for the Prosecution of Claims of every description

against the United States.
Xo. 22, Cherry Street, Xashcille, Tennessee.

THE undersigned have been successfully engaged for
years, in the prosecution ofclaims against the Uni-

ted States, ror Pensions, JlountyLand, Backl'av, HalfPay
and Commutation, Transportation, and Extra Pay, and in
Tact, claims or every description, growing out of military
service in any of die Wars of the United States. In the
course of many years experience in the business, they have
procured much valuable information, cf material assistance
in procuring the allowance or claims. They have in their
possession much evidence or Revolutionary, and other ser-
vice, which. will be found of benefit to those having claims.
By a recent enactment of Congress, nil widows of Revolu-
tionary Officers and soldiers, at any time married, are enti-
tled to a Pension for life, all widows and minor orphans, of
those who died In the service, or of wotmds, or disease con-
tracted while in the service in the various Indian wars since
17U0,as well as the warof 1S12 and the war with Mexico,
areentitled to fivo years Half Fay nnd those who have al-
ready received it, to Half Pay for five vcars more. All com
munications prepaid, promptly attended to. No charge
made, unless wc succeed in procuriug the allowance of the

IV uuiijc
tebL'O B A TW tt.

JO. W. nOKTO.S. SILAS S MACEY.
H0RT0N & MACEY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery, Iron and Castings,

Xo. . 71, Market st., near Broad Sign of the Mill Saw.
OULD invite the attention of Mcrhants, Car- -

V pentcrs, Blacksmiths, Farmers, and the Trad
ing community genercUy, to fheir large and well se
lectcd stock ot
Pocket and Table Knives, Anvils and Vices,
S'oons aud Candlesticks, Augers and Chisels,
Padlocks and Scissors, Mifl-- X Cut nudilandSawsy
Chains and Hoes, J? lies, Braces and Bits,
Double and Single Shot Guns, Grass Rone, Ac., Ac

Together with all articles usually kept in Hardware houses,
which we offer on accommodating terms.

."WADE & BUTCHER'S CELEBRATED RAZORS

JUST received, 15 dozen W. Si B. "Old Army" Razors: '
dozen W. & B. Hollow Ground Razors; '

8 "Genuine Barbor
5 " Old Bachelor "
3 PatcntFrame Back "

H0RT0N & MACEY,
marchl2 lm No. 71 Market street.

Tons Monilln Cordnge, various sizes just received by
nov20 STRATT0N, SMITH & Co.

MEDICAL.
THE INFALLIBLE COUGH REMEDY.

DR. C. WILLIAMS'
Compound Pulmonic Balsam of Wild Cherry and Wood

Naptha.
For the cura of GoHglts, Colds, Jfetirseness, JfaptHgcougA ,

Croup, Bronchitis, Spitting of' Blood, Asthma and dm
- sumvtkm. , i

i New PnoviDENCE. Tenn.. Dec 26. ISaO.
'DrrC. Williams Dear Sir: We nlso take pleasure 'in

stating that in everv case in which vour Pulmonic Balsam
has been used, itdias given the utmost satisfacUon.

PORTER &DYCUS, Druggists.

Stcamore Mills, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1350i
Dr. C, Williams Dear Sir: For the last two weks we

have heen entirely out or your Pulmonic Balsam of Wild
Cherry and Wood Naptha. It gave greaVsatisfaction to'all
who used it, and we arc of the opinion that a considerable

, quanUty can be sold in Uiis market. You can send us four
morenozen immediately, and when needed win order a lur-th- er

supply. Yours respectfullv,
WALTER, SCOTT Si CO;

New Albany, Miss., Feb. S, 1361.
Dr. C. Williams Door Sin Your Pulmonic Balsam is

selling rapidly and gives entire satisfaction. You will please
forward us anoUier :upplv on receipt of this, to the car of
J. M. Patrick, Memphis, tenn., and oblige vours respect-
fully. DORSEY A WILLIAMS, Druggists

From a highly respectable merchant.
Holly Sriuxcs, Miss., Mav 2S, 1$S2.

De. Ciuules Williams Dear Sin Although unsolicited,
I take great pleasure in infoiming you through the agency
oryour invaluable preparation for couglis r.nit diseases of,the
lungs, my wife has entirely recovered tier health, and is per-
fectly frcefrom the hacking cough that so annoyed her. Tie
The bottle received from you, tnd one procured rroni.the
dmg store here, produced th change. 1 have taken pains
to recommend it to my friends, and have no other belief
than that it is destined to become the mdi4ineef the Soth.

Yours sincerely, S. O. CAREY.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.and on Agoncv by J.- - M.

ZI MERMAN, Wholesale Druggist, who is th'e General.
Agent for this fvfnUttr and mlualie prepHration at the cityct
Nashville and surrounding country. It is also for sale by
the following Druggists :

EWIN P.U0-THKR-

CARTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG,
W. W. BERRY,
GEORGE W. HENDERSHOTT,

' J. T.-- WELI--S
, 11. G. SCOVEL,

"."' " WCACH, FLEMING Si CO.,
1 )

CURRY A MARTIN. NHSHville!
,",

.

' BI.N'GFORD A McDERMOTT,
Aluifiucsboio.

- K. G. CLOUSTON, J

... , . F--
S. WOLR1DGK, r r ranklin, T.

1LVWK1NS A TOWI.ER, Cohimbia.
And by all Druggists in evory town in the State of'Ttm-fne55Hra- nd

all the Southern and. Western States. ;
nir 1 lm d tw w

I'M ra ii

Por I lie C:irc of
COUGnS, COLDS, hoar5i:.i:ss,

BRONCHITIS, WIIOOrLVG-rOL'GI- I, '

CROUP, ASTII.1IA. A.Y1)

C0SC?iIPTI0X.
TO GURE A COLD, WITH HbLVDACIIE AND SORE-

NESS Off THE ItODY, take the Chekuy Pectoral on go-
ing to bed; and wrap up warm, to sweat during the night. :

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, take it morning, noon
and evening, according to directions on thu bcttle, and the
difficulty will soon be removed. None will long suffer from
this trouble when they Cud it can be so readily cured.

alllicted with a seated cough, which breaks tlwmof
their rest at night, wil! find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral
on going to bed, they may be sure of sound, unbrokeu sleep
and consequently refreshing lest. Great relief from suiler-In- g,

and an ultimate cure, is afforded to thousands who are
thus alllicted, by this invaluable remedy.

From its agreeable effect iu these cases, ninny find them-
selves unwilling to forego its use when the necessity for it
has ceased.

From two eminent Physicians in
Favettkville, Tenn., April 16th, 1861.

Sue Wo have given your Cherry Pectoral an extensiv
trial in our practice, nnd find itto surpass every other runie.
dy we have for curing affections of the respiratory organs.

DRS. DIEMER A HAMPTON.
TO SINGERS AND PUHLIC SPEAKERS this remedy

is invaluable, as by its action on the throat aud lungs, tibcti
taken in small quantities,it removes all hoarseness in a few .

hours, and wonderfully increases the power and llexibilty of
the voice.

ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and oflcn wholly
cured by Cherry PeetetaL But there are some cases so ob-

stinate as to yield entirely to no medicine. Cherry Pectoral
will cure them, if the can be cured.

BRONCHITIS, or irritation or the threat nnd upper por-
tion of the lungs, may be cured by taking Cherry Pectoral
in small and frequent doses. The "uncomfortable oppression
is soon relieved.
Rev. Doct liAXSLvc, or Brooklyn, New York, states :

"I havo seen the Cherry Pectoral cure such cases or Asth-
ma and Rronchits as leads me to believe it can rarely fail to
cure those diseases."

FOR CROUP. Give an emetic or antimony, lo be fol
lowed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry Pectoral;
until it subdues the disease. If taken in season, it will not
fail to cure.

WHOOPING COUGII may be broken up and Boon
cured bv the use of the Chcrrv Pectoral.

THE "INFLUENZA is speedily removed by this remedy
Numerous instances have been noticed where whole families
were protected from any serious consequences, while their
neighbors, without the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering fiom
the disease.
Doct J. C. Ayer : Salem, Ohio, June ol.

1 write to inform you orthe truly remarkable effects of
your CHERRY PECTORAL in this place, and in my own
family, One of m v daughters was completely cured in three
days ofa dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. Dr.
Jleans, one of our very best physicians freely states that he
considers it the bc3t remedy we have for pulmonary dis-
eases and that he has cured more cases of Croup with it than
any other medicine he ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that during the
run oflxKLUKSZA here this season, he has seen cures from
vour medicine, he could scarcely have believed without see-
ing. Yours respectfully, J.I). SINCLAIR,

Deputy Postmaster.

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry and Materia
Medico, Boirdoin College.

I have found the Cukkky Pectou.il, as its ingredients
show, a powerful remedy for colds and couglis, and pulmo
nan diseases.

PTkuxswick, Me., Feb. 5, l.-1- Parker Cleveland, M.D.
DR. VALENTINE MOTT, The icideiy celebrated Prqfessyr

vf Surgery in the Medical College, Xew York City,sas:
"It gives me pleasure to certify the value and ctiicacy of

'Ayer s Cherry J'ectoral,' which "I consider peculiarly adapt-
ed to cure diseases of the Throat anil Lungs.''

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs have been affect-
ed by Cuerky Pectoral in such extreme cases as warrant
the belief that a remedy has at length been found that can
be depended on to cure the Coughs, Colds and Consump-
tion which carry from our midst thousands every year. It
is intleed a medicine to which the afilicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to avail them-
selves of it.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C A YER,
febl 3m. Druggist and Chemist, Lowell, .Mas?.

W. W. BERRY.'
And Druggist and Dealers in Medicino everywhere.

vcm MALE AND FEMALE.
EYE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY, is a commandB that jliould be cheerluliy obeyed by the children o 1

men. Dr. Larzett's J UNO CORDLU j, or Procreative Elixir .
prescribes as an effectual restorative in case of Debility
nipotency, or Barrenness, and all irregularities of natuii.

It is all that it professes to be, viz: Nature's exeat restorative.
ana rcmeuy ior inoe in me marneu siaie witnout ottspi in'n- - i": r.c:! p:..: --. , ,.f-,.- i
11 IS a CUr-- u wic im uvuiiiiai X.U1IS3IUU3, uenenU 07COIIIL) ,
Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, Nervous affeefi-ms-,
Lucorrhea or Whites. As an invifroratintr medicine it is un- -
equalled. Also, a certain remedy for Incipient Consu.np-tio- n,

Indigestion, loss of Muscular energy, Physical Lassi
tudc, Female Weakness, Debility, Ac, it is wurrantedf
please the user in any of the above complaints, and ii
priceless value to those without offspring. -

Cuutiou Extra. Find the name of Conistock &U oth
era on the wrapper and never buy it unless you find the
names as it has been extensively counterfited ot lale.'--

Avoid the counterfeit as you would poison.
CART WRIGHT A ARMSTRONG" f

Wholesa.e and Retail Agt's. Corner Broad and Market
Streets, v.tshTiIlo. fjulyl2 dtnv & w lSm

G. W. KIUREE,
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

Nashville Tkxnv

Reeeh tcc Jas. Digons, J. B Vest Dealer ir , jiaaoa
and Music... H. G. M. Taylor, J. K.
Waterman, J. Gomez, Profs. Music

Leave Orders at Mr. West's, Diggons or Morions Music

Stores, Union Street
Orders Trem the country will be promptly attended to.

jan 20 diwJtaOm,


